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EARNEST DENUNCIATION

OF TEN CHICAGO PACKERS

By Attorriey Pierce But-

ler, the Government's
Trust-Bust- er law
Plain and Violation In-

tentional. Defendants
Also in Contempt.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
X , X

Tnn millionaire Yinctttrfl who X
X faeo criminal convictlpfi.tUndct X

ho Shetfnnn vi i ,

' to dim group: aJ JUF &
X Louts !'. swift, n?cBi(i6iTi ;i

Swift'. Company.
Edwurd r F Swirt, nt X

Swift & Company.
Churlsj H.v Swifts director

Bwlft ,f rdpthpanyf.. ,
Francis,. lAa&F'invwti.. .director

Swift '&lGojPW3HL

EdwartrTIIden, firWdent.
Armour group:
J. Ogden Armour, preBldont

Armour & Company.
Arthur Meeker, general man-

ager Armour & Company.
Thomas J. Connors, suporln-tendu- nt

x Armour & Company.
x Morris group:
X Kdward Morris, president Mor-

risy & Company.
x Louis II. Ilcymnn, nmnagor
x Morris & Company.
X
XXXXXX X X X X X X XXXXX

Chlengo, March 25. Tho closing
sceno In tho nlno years' legal fight
between the. United Stntos government
and "bjg business'' ns presented In
tlio jincklng Jnflilstrv-- , was enacted In
federal Judge Carpenter's court today
when Attorhoy lierco Utitlor, of the
griil nrrayoflr''tnisL' busters' serving
tho government, nuulo his flnul ple.i
for tlii conviction of tho ten men
charged with responsibility for tho
ti buses charged against tho meat trust,
lancing from combination In resfralnt
Off ratio to luylng the riundatloti for
tho present ''high cost of' living,"

Although the court luut frequently
been crowded with spectators eager
to hear tho picas of tho attorneys, tho
ten millionaire defendant) in, tho
criminal charge 'have Hflldom nil at-
tended tho sessions. By them the trial
Is regarded as "but ono of a scoro
of attacks madifjmostly by political
dimngogues, hoping to sccuro tem-nom- rv

benefits for themselves by soelc-Ip- tr

to mako the builders of ono of
America's greatest industries appear
en malefactors."

Tho arguments of tho lawyers havo
closely resembled tho oratorical efforts
of political spellbinders, discussing on
tho public platform tho political cans-c- s

for and effect of the Shermnn mul-
tilist law and tho need for regulatory

Continued on I'neo Two.

RAILROAD

RATMWUDDLE

1Vill Require Drastic Con-
gressional Aobion to

Straighten it Out.

Washington, March 25. Tho worst
Imuddlo" In railroad rate regulation

Blnco enactment of tho act to regu-
late convmorco, according to national
rate experts, oxlstn today nnd will
ultlmntey refliilro drastic congreaslon-n- l

action, Injected Into this complex
prdblem Is tho newest decision of tho
Interstate commerco commission. In
tho litigation botween tho Texas nnd
Louisiana stato railway commissions,
tho qommlssion doclarcd a stato com-

mission could not discriminate In rate
privileges in favor of Its own citizens
against thoso of another state.

That tho supremo court cannot
doflno jurlsdjdtilon oif tho

various rate, regulating bodies without
further aid of congross, Is asserted.
By Its last decision, tho commission
assumes supromo authority, It Is con-
tended, paramount to stato rato com-

missions. In turn1, tho siow com-
merco court has assumed authority
over tho commission, denied by tho
latter, with ttyJ suprme court as tho
final ndbltor. Tho highest court In

tho "Mlnnosota. IContuoky and Oregon
rate cases is pxpocted to clarify tho.
situation to somo extent ana dell-nite- ly

fix tho boundaries of Jurisdic-
tion, But It wis polntod out today
that tho commlssIon'B decision In tho
Toxoa and Louisiana cases Involves
a now n.ues'tlon wlifthor tho com-mUftl-

has authority practically to
annul tho effect of a stato commis-
sioner's order discriminating in favor
nf Its awn shippers by o"xtondlng tho
rato concessions to Intorstato com-

merce
AfU"'TVptlon oC legislative powor ot

congress !a ohangod to tho commls-slot- i
because of tho decision, oven lis

tho minority dtssentors, rommlsslon-er- a

IfoChord, IJarlan nnd Olomonts.
Thoy lsa doolaro oongrwft must pans
nay ww-- 'to copo wj'n tho mvj
jurJtdlotlonal nWulom.

A L ROADS

REFUSE TO PAY

Higher Wages Claiming
They Are up to the Limit.
Say the Demands Made

Would Cause Bank-
ruptcy.

fUnltcd Press Leased Wire.)
Now York, March 25. Contending

that "tho present rates of wages are
no iv rule full and liberal and tho
railroads aro ilnanclally unablo to bear
tin Increased expense," tho conforcneo
committee of managarn for tho f0 rail-
roads in tho district euBt of Chicago
nnd north of tho Ohio river today re-

jected tho demands of tho locomotive
engineers for wage. Increases uver-nglu- g

18 per cent. Warren 8. Stone of
.Cleveland., lieod of tho engineers'
brotherhood, after rondlng tho cum
inlttco's reply, stated 'that conferences
would be resumed nnd that Micro was
no Immedlato danger of any labor
troubles.

In Its reply tho conferonco commlt-tc- o

of mangers, said tho Increases de-

manded would add annually J7,5G3,-7,'2.7- -t

to tho roads operating oxponsoH.
"Past history Indicates that IC these

Increases aro given to tilts engineers."
the eommlttoo declared, "they will bo
followod by similar requests from oth-
er employes, If granted, would result
In actual bankruptcy to sonio roads."

It Is loss than two yours, said tho
committee, since tho englnoers wero
given nn Increase of 10.73 por cunt.,
and this wns mado In expectation of a
"much needed" nilvnnco In freight
rates which tho Interstate commerce
commission declined to ullow.

Further wngo Increases aro "vlowed
with great Concern" according to tho
committee, because whllo gross earn-
ings Increased about 3)8,500,00 In 1911,

thero was mv decrelisp in net earnings
of inoro than $27,000,000 and whllo
more than 8.000 los snien wero employ
ed, the total Wtfges Increased nioro
than $3!).000,000

"Tills hcudloug movement toward
financial disaster cannot proceed un
checked." ';

liotii Sides Hopeful. ,

Cleveland. Marh 25. UcRh m In pro
and. operators wore hopeful toija
when thoso who had gouo liofno for
Sunday returned for tho reopening of
the conference negotiations tomorrow
morning. Tho possibility or a sum- -'

pension of operations; in tho soft coat
IleldH after 'Maruh III nni bu deter-
mined tomorrow.

'Neither tho mlno operators nor Che
inlno workers havo coifferretl separ-
ately ovor tho Avagu controversy slnco
tbu rucesslng yf tio Join conferonco
bst Friday night, according to lead-
ers. Homo of tho miners remained
here, among them being President
Jchn IP. Whllo, who addressed a

gathorlng yosteuluy. , All tho
inlno o,pcnt!.orH returned to their
homes, offering no hope for a yloldlng
of ii point on their part.

Charles 13. Maurer, a Clovoland coal
operator, eald today that ho beilevoJ
ap agreement would bo readied to
morrow which would avert any In-

terruption In mining work nt tho ex-

piration of presont wage contracts. Tho
miners, howover, insisted i.'hoy will pot
work unlesH their wago scalo Is ad-

vanced; tho owners wero equally Jlrm
in their iiosltlon that a wago Inereuso
would causo tho closing of scfino mines
duo to flnanclnl loss,

I'resldont AVliUe today mot with oth-
er members of tho .minors' oxocutlvo
board, which was to consular routine,
mnutcrs not pertaining to tho strike.

Shoo Ktrike.
J.ynn, .Mass., 'Mnrch 25. Flttoon

hunUred shoo operatives struck boro
Uoday becauso tho factory owners ro- -
fused to grant Increases of two conts
a dozon pair on machine made shoea.
Tho men aro mombors of tho Unltod
Shoo Workqrs of America.

Philisophicav Phelix.

oiiio wiivruisit.
Fair, slightly wnniiur tonight. Tpes-Idn- y

Inerciislnj: cloudiness mid v,nriu.
or. DrolMibly local snows tit oxticum
northern iortloiu

k
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Reported ;tV be iu Control

of Indiana Republican
Situation.

"(United Prei l.iased Whe.)
Indluna'polls, iml., March 25. Tn- -

illanu, the co(iiottlh )u politics, to-

day f tindoeJded whenbor to glvo lior
hand to President 'IV ft or Colonel
Itoosovolt in tho itopulilloun jirosldon-tla- l

nomination contest.
With practically completed reports

from all sections of tbu state, both
Taft and Itoosovolt managers Issued
statamonts today each I'lulnilng that
lio will tovo n mujyrlty of ilolegutos
In tlio stuty convention hero tomorrow
and will seet four dulegatOH-iit-larg- u

to the national convention who yv"l
botdirtlRud to their, candlduto.

National Coinmltteeinun Harry S.
Xow, Taft loader, sai that tho presi-
dent will control tho convention 1y a.
majorjty of 200 votes. Edwin M. Lee,
ono of tho liposovolt chieftains, says
tho colonel has a mujorlty of 102
votes, Independent returns, not
pountlng contests; indicate that both
forces aro almost on par, Thero will
bo 1,439 dologntos,

Tho Itoosevolt headquarters today
Issued a statement assorting that tho
Taft lenders woro using money In nit
effort to socuro delegates,

John 0. ItuckolshauV rolled with
a statement that tho Itoosovolt work-or- s

lmvo offerod to buy the, votes of
delogates In this city.

Tho Third, Fourth nnd Fifth
districts aro solootlng two

national dologates oaeh day. Hotli
Taift and noosm'olt forces aro assort-
ing control 0f tho three meetings.

TAFT VOnCES CLAIM MAJOIUTV.
Indlnuupnlls, Ind., March 25. Con- -

trot ot tho Mnrlon county dulogatlou
of 131 votes In tho Itepubllcnn Stato
convention hero tomorrow probably
will docldo whether tho stalo's four
delogatos-at-lnrg- o will bo Instructed
for Colonel Itoosovolt or President
Tnft for tho presidential nomination.
UIcss tho Itoosevolt forces succed In
contesting tho 12S Tnft delegatus nam-
ed In this delegation. Independent ob-

servers this aftoruoon declared that
the Tnft forces would control tho sit-
uation.

Nntlonnl Committeeman Harry 8.
Now, Tnft loador, issued n statement
today, asserting that Tnft had 823

votes and Itoosovolt COO.

Mlhuiukco Majoralty.
Milwaukee,' Wl., IMurch 21!. riio

iMIIwnukoo mayoralty I'lirnpnlgn on-tor-

tho "rod hot" stage today. The
eloetldn will bo hold a week from to-

morrow Socialist orators, Ineludlnir
Congressman Victor Hj Ilerger, will
expound tho doctrines nfifhat party In
mimerouH mos.i inootlngs and urgo tha
Vntnr.i to return iMayor Umll Soldol to
rfflco.

Tho non-partis- coalition of
and Democrit, beaded by

Dr O A Hading, Its candi'iato, is. ff

a Mild front and the Issue I

.Vuroly Qoelallsin vs. anti Soilulism

HI I llflB I II I I

linVo to cjicuso iittlo Spring. Shu's

I 1 n Dl Q Kd Bf

THREE iUS
CROOKS

In France Indicate the Op-

eration of a Band of Dan-
gerous Murderers and

Plunderers.

(United Pros Limned IVIriO
Paris, Murvh 2r.. Another brutal

imirdvr was added to tho list of 'tho.
"pu.-ntim- i bandits" today

nnd thy police mo uttotly punlc-strjck-o- n.

' Tho tilo, win hayo been rospon-slbl- o'

for a dozen Miurders and a scoro
oC tho boldest robberies in tlio past
month, stopped u high powur nuto-mobl- lo

on the 'outskirts today by wav-

ing their bnndkurchlefs ns ft signal to
tho chauffeur. As tho car enmo to n
stop, tho leader walked around tbu ear,
apparently Inspcotln g' it. 'Ho then
waved his hand townul his accom-
plices, saying: "All right."

At tho signal the pair drow rovolvors
nnd shot the cliauffour, who had sat
uulctly seemingly at a loss to under
stand tho actions of tho men. Thoy
picked up his limp body, cnrolossly
dumped It Into tlio roadway, and tnen
tho men clambered Into tho car and
mado off nt full speed boforo two

could mako a movo to stop
them.

Tho description of tho men fitted tho
"phantom outlaws," who nro believed
1 1 bo a. band of International crooks.
Their methods in tho pnst have been
to steal automobiles
nrd thon use tlio ears to got to where-ov- er

they had planned bold robber-
ies. After accomplishing their crlmo.
thoy havo abandoned tho oar. A month
ngo thn band shot and killed a welt
known lawyer In ono of tho suburbs
who dlscoveied thorn at work. e,

thoy had a running battle with
tho police, and had killed ono offlcor
and seriously wounded two others.
Two supposed members of, tho band
wero arrested tit that tltmj but so far
tho pollen havo been unable to fasten
tho crime on them. Tho police nro
tcklng tho most olaforato ureonutlons
1 .1 can so they ore certain tpdav's mur-
der wa tho prelude to a sensational
robbery. Oomploto descriptions of the
stolon car have been sont ovorywhero
but so fur no trueo ot tho murdorcrs
lies boon received.

Tho owner of tho ailtomobllo stolen
today, it was learned later, Jumped
from tho car and ran when his car
wns attacked Ho was shot at and
slightly wounded In the hand.

Chantllly, rr.inro. Mnrch ree

bandlta entered the bnnlc horo of tho
Socloto GcnoriU today nnd murdc-tc-

Continued on ratio 'Xlireo.

such a backward child.

It will Likely Go To The

Jury Tomorrow The

Marie Defiinbaugii

Case Seven Chicago

Witnesses to Sustain
Smiley.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Columbus, U., .March 25. Tho di'

feuso rested Its ovldenco In tho Sena-

tor llurfmun bribery case shortly bu-fc- ro

noon today nnd the caso Is ex-

pected to go to tho Jury somo tlmo
tomorrow; following tho arguments.

It developed today tbnt the circus
tlekuts offored In evldenco by Senator
Frank Cahlll, of Preblo county, which
ho snld Senator Cetono, ot Dayton.
gnvo him to uso on tho night of April
27. tho date of tho nlleged bribery,
wero 1910 tlekots whllo tho ditto In
mutton was In 191U

Notwithstanding this fact. Senator
Cetone, cnllod back on tho stnnd todny
by tho dofonso, dcclnred thoy wero tho
samo tlcktos ho recolved In Dayton,
April 20, 1911, nnd that they woro
"good" thoro. Senator Cahlll used
the tlekots to fix tho dato on which,
ho soys ho nttonded tho taxation comJ
mlttoo meoflng with Sonators Huff-
man and Cotono which they olalm cov-

ers tho period they nro alleged to
linvo boon ut the Chittenden hotel.

Dr. C. A. McDonnell who figured In
tho Inst soslson of the genornl assem
bly ns lobbyist for tho optomory bill
which was a subject of grand Jury
investigation, together with bis wife,
testified for Senator Huffman today.
Ho said ho delivered a pair of glasses
to Senator Huffman nbout 0:15 on tho
evening of April 27, 1911, on tho Btops
of tho statoliouso.

With tho reading of tho record In
tho Mario Doffonbaugh caso In Chip
cngo with which Dotectlvft Smiley was;
conneoted nnd deposition of A. A,
McKtnloy, a Chicago lawyor, and Mrs.
Ada' Culpepper, slstor ot Mnrlo Dor
fpiibnugh, In which thoy snld thoy
would not bollovo Smlloy under oath,
tho dofenso rested.

Tho stato thon dulled seven Chicago
witnoeset) to testify to Smlloy's char
acter.

CF.TONI3 ON Tlin STAND.
Columbus. O., Match S3 -- The Huff-

man brlbory trial wns resumed todny
with Senator Poorgo K. Cetone, called
back by tho dofonso on tho stand. Ha,
Introduced records of the Montgomery
county fnlr board, of whUh ho Is
gecrotarv, to show that itohlnson's Qlrr
cub wns In Dayton April 20, 19H. tlio
dny before it showed In Columbus.
Senator Cahlll, of Preble In testifying

Called a Special Ses
sion of the State Legis-

lature to Consider a
Presidential Primary

Measure.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
ttprlngtleld, Ills., March 25. Pro-

gressives won a light In Illinois y

whan Governor Deneon, through
his secretary, Issued a oall for a
.tptiMol scsMlon of Hio general assem-
bly to convene tomorrow ot 5 p. m,
to conslfdor tho passage Tit presiden-
tial preferential primary Wot.

The first demand in Ilmiols for n
vcoto on presidential 'cnnilldtates
come from Itoosevolt ntumi 1'olletti
hoadquattors In Chicago. Tlio gover-
nor wns asked to rail a speolul sua-

sion to consider such legIs1atIoi(and
promised to do so, providing enougn
llelges for passage of the measure
on ii Id be secured. At the same time
he put tho matter of securing sut'b
pli'iiges largely up to Itoosevolt sup-porte-

Iftirly this morning, thirty-nin- e of
tlio necessary 102 votes In the house,
nnd 35 of tho noeGBfwry 31 votes In
the senate had been pledged to sup-
port the bill. As soon ns tho three
nddltlomil pledges had been secured,
telegrams wero ient to tho legislators,
notifying them of tho call.

Xo Agreement.
London, March 2G. Tho triangu-

lar conforenee between the promler,
niwmtors and miners, ndjourned after
a brief session.

"N"o agreement was reached," was
the only announcement made.

"What notion will now be taken has
not 'been considered.

The committee of tho minors an
minuted when It ontorod tno pre-

mier's office that it was willing to
iiDkiiuIoii .Its demand for a oomivloto
p. Modulo by dlstrletR an'd nil of Its
di'ntimlH offootlng tho pice workers.
Tnder no circumstances, however,
Tiio.1i Edwards, the spokesman wild.
wonlU tho Ih'o nnd tWo shilling
liur lw iloparted from.

"Wo lmvo made every concession
po-slb- le with honor." wild Edwards,
"ami wo havo a right to demand tbUt
the employes do something them-
selves,"

Tlio I. nnd It.
Columbus. O., March 25. Voting on

tho .irlous amendments to the Creator
Initiative antfi referendum proposal
Mill Mniit tomorrow and It predicted
that before tho end of tho week tho
big light of tho constitutional con-

vention will bo Mikmh1 of. More than
a score of nmendinents are evpectud
before tho llnnl voto Is token.

It now seonis contain thut tho di-

rect Inltlatlvo of proposed laws will
bo taken out or tho ,propoil. This
will mean that any .proposed law will
lmve to go to the loKlslutuit for

liefftio it can bu passed dn
by tho people.

Flood Warning.
Evansvllle, Ind., March 2. l7tood

warnings today woro soiA out by the
federal Kovornmont authorities to res- -

lilents ot tho lowlands along tho Ohio
rlvor. Tho rivor is cvpocted to reach,
u stago or 11 feet here today.

Thousands of acros ot" growing
wheat aro under water.

Senatorial Humors.
Santa Fe, N. iM March 25. AVhon

tho tlmo approached for itoday's bal-lotlii- K

on th UnlteUI States senator- -

ship, thero wero rumors that a coali
tion was posslUlo uotween mo pro-

gressiva Republicans, Democrats, and
somo of tho supportors of AV. 11. An-

drews, whoreby tho combination might
elect tho two sonators.

Tho report wns based on tho bollet
that Andrews, beUovlng his own elec-

tion Impossible, would throw his on-tl- ro

strength to dofeat any stnndpnt
candldalte favored by National

iLuna and his lleutonanth.
Tho Democrats have 23 votes as tho
nucleus ot tho coalition. It Is said
that iho eomblno planned to olect F.
X. Martinox, a Democrat who riMldeo
in 101 Pnso, Texas, but maintains a
vatln residence In Now Mexico and
Italph Ely. ot Doming, or W. p. Glllen-wnt- or

of Santa Fo. Tho latter two aro
progressive Republicans.

Vital statistics nscrlbo short lives to
printers, on tho avorngo, but tho re
cent report of tho Public Fiintor stntoa
that thoro nro employed at piosoiu
li) tho government ofllco ut Washing-

ton 250 persons over 85 years nf ago.

Tho saying that among tho govern-

ment employes "few dlo nnd nono
resign' seems the only explanation.

to tho alibi kH up by the defense, fixed
tho time by two uniisod complimentary
olrous tli luts in Dajton for tho Colum-

bus show because of his connection
with the Montgomery fair board.

Then tho defenso ntroduiwd Into
tho evidence the Chicago court re-

cord of tho Marie Defenbaugh cuho
in which Detective Smiley figured.

Tho state bus here, among other
Witnesses It will offer In rebuttal,
eevon Chlctgo men to testify to tho
good charm tor of Detectlvo Smlltj

Weapon

Fighting Continuous
Since Friday Say
2000 Federals Sur-

rounded.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Angelo, Tex,, March 25. De-

tails of tlio fight at orralltos, Mex-Ic- o,

Suntitoy. jivhen the robols under
Cleneral Oimpa sont mi. f.nglnp, loaded
i.lth dynamite intt) otfedoral armored
train were receivil .hero t6dny'ln a
desimteh from Chlhtidhua. Tho tolo-gra-

snys that two thousand troops
are vh'.uullv surrounded by two rebel
forces numbering about 3,000, iwhlch
ure rapiuij closing In on thqin.

The rbel outmaneuvorod Mm foil.
orals when they sent Hank oommnn'd
inio me rear of tho federals and de-
stroyed bridges and telegraph com
munication oenind them.

At tho EAino tlmo the robols sentun englno loaded with dynam&e.
crushing into tho federal armored
train and destroyed u. klllinir .Axtv
federal soldiers, according to tho state
ment or General Mmillo P. Cam pa who
Is In command of tho robols.

Flghtinc has bson almost continuous
since Friday nnd the reibols had fall-
en back to Cormlltos befttor to fortify
thomselvofl against the iMadorlstas.
Tlio rbjiels fell batyk Saturday night
unu$r cover of darKness after tho fod- -
orm liakl set fire to tho underbrush
on the battlefield and Jiad burned tho
lead and wounded or tho rebel army.
Tlio rebels followed on tiiroo (trains
iarly Sunday morning nnd detrained
between the stutlous ot AsunUolo and
Itellauu.

Tho federals wero transported In
three trains moving tfielrl armored
cars ahoad .Tho robe.Is had fortified
thomooliort at Corralitos during tho
night, and woro In a position o sen
tlio approaching rodoriils, Ctfrral'ltos
being on an Imlnonco iliat iv'err6bks
the wiiole country. ""

When the federals "began detraining
tho rebels Immediately sent a Ifirgo
foreo to the sontlionwt to flank1 'tho
approaching nrmy. '

A locomotive that had been used
to Mraw ho rebel troop trains 'Avus
linstlly detiioibeil. The pilot was load
ed with 10 eases of dyunmlte and
under .i full head of steam that en
gine wih sent down the grade In tho
direction of the federal troop trains.
The federals wero unablo to get, their
Irnlns out of tho way and tho loco
motive struck tlio armorekl cars. It
completely telescoped tho first and
an It did so both tho locomotive 'boiler
and dynnmito exploded, wrecking tho
other two cwrs an well.

General Campa, wh owas viewing
tho wreck with field glasses, reports
that at least no wore, killed. . .

Moantlme, tho Tebols Ijred 'olley af-
ter voll y Into th.j foioralfe, Jiglngjuireo
cannon, a mortar, ,two rnucljliTojfins,
nnd their rllles,, Tho (eflir?tilit',ua
filgageKi1 did not dqtect tho flank
Jiiovemiinroi im re-iei- linn were uo
roUridilliltia short time Tho fighting
ionvtnuoil for elglit hours an dtho reb-

els claim that 100 federals were killed.
Tho robels also lost number of men,
biit tho exact number is now .known.

ACrlsls Probable. '
Washington. March 25. It was ad-

mitted by war department officials
this aftornoon that a decided vic-

tory for tho Mexican robels, who nro
now mnrdlilng south from Chihuahua
under Orozoo, would precipitate a
now nnd ronl crisis botweon tho Unit-

ed States and Mexico. Tho situation
In Mexico, It was said, is constantly
growing worso and added complica-

tions are foarod from Orozco's at-

tempt to foreo a loan of $1,200,000

from Chihuahua buslnoss men and
financiers. Somo of this money has
boon domnndod from Americans,

ItcMiniwl Work,
aiassow, Scotland, March 25.

FpurroJ by the suffering of their fam-
ilies, 1.000 minors In tho Lanarkshire
district resumed work today. The
con! owners declare that nearly all
tho other workers in that section will
follow tholr oxamplo without Availing
for a sottlomon't of tho strike."

Missionaries Attacked.
Shanghai, O In rob 25. Further de-

tails woro rocolvod hero toMay on nn
attack of American missionaries by
pirates whllo In a boat on tho Yanfftse
river. Tho mon woro Bert Micks of
Oshliosh, W'l8 who wns Instantly kill-
ed; Philip Hoffman of Ohio, and A.
N. Sheldon of California, who woro
weveroly woundod although it Is ex
ported thoy will recover

J. Paul Jameson, tho American vlco
consul general at Hankow, ihns started
for Ohongtu, where tho 'body of Hlcku
nnd tho wounded jnon havo Ibeen
taken. Tho trio woro itoaehers In
Chongtu unlvorslty and wero among
tho host known Americans In that
section. Tho nlttnek, It wan mado cer-
tain "by tho American officials who
aro investigating; was ontiroly for the
pur,pone of robbery A foreo of fill-nes- u

troops Is in pursuit of tho plrateo.
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